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B tbe secret session on 

the United States 
a late hoar. On the 

p session, Mr Ring 
bn the amendment of 
pnstioe in the Ooiony, 
led being anticipated 
bn Attorney General 
members.

pke on the subject of 
ion of the Supreme 
r« the hon Attorney 
whole question would 
brt time.
rred his questions till 
to admit the matter 
I usual coarse.
Alston's question re- 
ftion of a measure for 
be, deaths, and mar
ly General replied that 
l intention on the part 
I interefere unless such 
bf tbe bon members 
to believe that the 

k the public, 
for an address to hie 
p public schools in the

l-Carral as to whether 
smade in tbe present 
boo Attorney General 
is no intention under 
» to alter tbe laws as 
laranoes worked very

K of the Registration 
[Saturday. -
pp the destruction of 
B Bill for second read- 
pusaion. it was decided 
[substitute an address 
lovernor, praying that 
istrates of settled dis- 
wered to oSer suitable 
Ition of those animals, 
adjourned till 2pm

^itb Victoria Cjiroinde.
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Police, on account of special services ex* 
tqodiog over a period of about three months 
I viz, from the middle of August to the mid
dled October, of tbe present year] in rela
tion to tbe then prevailing pestilence of small 
pox, during which both he and his family 
were especially exposed to contagion, be 
awarded a gratuity of one hundred and -fifty 
dollars. Tbe bon member described in glow
ing term* the vaine of the services of Ser
geant Bowden during the prevalence of small 
pox in this city. It was ultimately decided 
to leave the matter in the hands of the hon 
Colonial Secretary, who weald lay the matter 
before his Excellency tbe Giveroor.

Hoe Ring, on the cabinet of Customs' ex- 
iudUnr*. suggested lb**

by government. He conceived that in 
keeping up the usage, he was securing to 
all future ages a right of expression at 
that point of the proceedings, and he was 
at the same time enlightening the newly 
elected members on the subject of Parlia
mentary usage. The first complaint he 
had to make was in relation to the Eagle 
Pass, be did not observe any item in the 
Estimates which referred to it, and con
cluded from that, that government did not 
intend to do anything towards the con
struction this year. If that was the case 
he conld only say that tbe government 
was about to inflict serions injury on the 
Country. That good mining ground ex- 
hte there»,there r--1 J J

Appoi ntm **t— We have reason to con
gratulate Captain W. H. Franklyn of tbie 
city upon the fact that he has received from 
Her Majesty's Government the appointment 
of Civil Commissioner at the Seychelles 
Islands, dependencies of Msuritlos, lying 

900 miles north of that colony. The 
salary attached to the office is £800 and a 
residence. The incumbent is virtually tbe 
Govéroor of the group. The residence of 
the Commissioner will be on the island of 
Mahsi Captain Fianklyn and family, we 
learn, will sail by the first ship Cor the loene 
of his future labors, which he expeUte to 
reach via Sydney, Anetralia.

Lxqislativx CbiTKoq, The Caw 
terday passed two items of the B 
efter several Notioee of Motion were given. 
The principal debate oeonrred on the Item 
• Roads, Streets and Bridges,' in which hon 
members brought forward a great nàaber 
of reoom mendetioos in relation to reads In 
the various districts, in want of repair. Tbe 
most important of the discussions lo this 
respect wes on the motion of boo Helmcken, 
recommending that the Eagle Pass toed be 
proceeded with as soon as the sensor 
permit, which was carried. The Hons* then 
proceeded to consider the rtselatpro of tie hon 
Mr Drake touching the Supra 5ê' Opurte, 
with dosed doors.

any rate, of authorizing the Munici
pality to do so. Should the Council 
adjourn before any scheme has been 
matured, a twelvemonth must elapse 
ere another opportunity will occur ; 
and in the meantime there is another 
summer—perhaps a sickly one—to tide 
over. Too __ much time has already 
been allowed to slip away unimproved, 
and as the Council may discontinue its 
sittings in a fortnight, those having 
the matter in band should be up, and 
doing. ' , ■
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| The Mechanics’ Litebart Institut».—Tbe 
entertainment given upon the occasion of the 
opening of the new looms of the Mechanics’

„ . . . literary Institute on Wednesday evening,
Turn Council on Wednesday got prQVed h,gbly eaocealf„i_both from as art.

well started in the considération of jgjja an(j pecuniary point of view, the pro* 
the Estimates and passed about one- g^g being $71, and tbe performsoee of an 
halt of the items, to which little or no excellent character. Tbe spacious hall was 
opposition was offered by the honor- "crowded with ■ large and intelligent andis 
able members, for twe reasons; first, euee, among whom we were glad to obèerve 
because for the first time in the history *sny of our officials with their families, Offi- 
of tbe Colony there writ be no deficit ; f « p,“‘ Ï

and, second, because of the utter hope. ^ chief Justice Needham to declare
lessness of any opposition, however ^ rooms formally opened and dedicated tb 
well directed or advised, in aocom- the p0rpoie3 indicated by the title of the 

" plishing good. While we do not re- Society. His Lordship, who was cordially 
cognise the validity of the*e reasons received, performed the task assigned him io 
(we have always believed a good cause a lew pleasant remarks, daring 'he 0 r»e of 
to be worth fighting for even with fear- which be sought to impress npon the minds

M «M. »•) »• 0“ ■fopotOi»
with the dispiriting circumstances by ^p^gHy by contributions to the library, 
which a majority of the popular The orchestra, wbieh was composed of Messrs
member, .re ,ar,„„„ded. Tb. peopl,
look for a considerable reduction in ta8le ; Hon A T Bnshby, came forward, aod
th • ftTTvflnftaa of Government instead io a‘jich, fall tenor voice gave the dellgbt- tbe expenses 01 ixovernmena t 1 fa, eenerade ot «Soft sleep be thine, love.'
of an increase ; and the famous X aio jn s manner that drew forth rapturous ap-
Convontion in its manifesto pointed plsuse— Mr Bnshby subsequently s«Dg with
.« eooDOmie. «,« might be e*o»d ___________ ________ .
in tbe 'government of the country palmer next gave, ‘Come into the gar- Pxrbik Crebk DtjOaiims.—Mr Thomas 
amounting to something like $60.000— den, Hand,’ nod when it is remembered that the Emery, of Cariboo, who ie now in this oity,

aisrrrf:
tain of the members of that Convee- voice, we think she acquitted herself credit- ”fbo has a claim In the new diggtpge at 
21n returned to the LsgisUttive Coon ably.’ In the duet wi.h Mr Bnshby of Kootenay. Weaver say. the diggings are

oil than tbey,nctitti% introduce, jçmhl? ha^vrer' before heard ^Y^'wIgeTtoatiW^flt1*

HereTs ^«^y&w^ !$» W». “ W* but should that

do
de _______ ___ ____San Franotsec

............... ................. .. ..Nsw York
.-..-It Clement’s La—, London 
______ „„80 CorabllL. London

If the Eagle Pas^ Road was not mKde meoding thst the Clerk aod chief CooetablS 
the snpplies' would all go by way of at Cariboo be reinstated in their former 
the American Territory. It was the doty emoluments, as the proposed redaction in the 
of the Government to foster oar own salariée of these gentlemen waa unfair, and 
trade, and when the country began to the proposed same quite insufficient as remao
improve it wan proper that everything H6o Sanders carried a resolution reoom- 
shonld be done to hasten and encourage mending ao iooreaM ofSI50 to the salary of 
that improvement, lhe cost of forming the constable and Toll Collector at Clinton, 
the road would be trifling and the ad van- in reply |to a question, the hon Colonial 
tage great ; it would open op a vast Secretary thought the distribution of tbe sum 
country beyond, and ander any circum- set down for Hospitals would be ae follows— 
stances the road mast be made, so that 13000 for Victoria, «3000 for New Westmm- 
if there was any doubt as to the possible Ver,t>00’ Bod 81000 t0 eome
richness of tbe Kootenay mines the out-» A rea0latjoo was agreed upon recommend' 
toy- would not be lost ; bat on the con- ing the Governor to pay off the indebtedceee 
trary, he believed if the road was made 0t the Victoria and New Westminster Hoe- 
early in the spring the road toils gained pitale.
by its constraction would be more then The Committee on Motion, rose, reported-±s±58isfeâîî rï æessiressfc -
many people Coming this way, and would The wiping Bill'was postponed till Friday, 
be a great loss to the country. He did not aDd the Fence Bill till Monday next, 
see anything about an express to that Hon Ring moved—That bis Excellency the 
country on the Estimates, tbe dispatch of Governor be requested to furnish a return of 
letters to «td fro. .hot coootr, »» .b»

fund, with a view to the amendment of the law 
of Probate Court. Hon members must know 
that there is not only a large redaction Of the 
estate of deceased persons, effected by the re
fining process of court free, but thereMs an ab-

be "f Ï ■ ’.’r trifling character ™d ...Id tSTS 52 •

confer a great benefit on those people, latter by the aid or rather the obstructions-of 
If the government would pay more atten- endless affidavits. Hon members tenet know 
tion to these small matters they would that this court as ft now stands is the sickly
tnero.» .hoir r-PfiL IZ'ilu.Mt"!
He had also to refer to the tariff which, f^etty bantling, in a Colonial point et view, 
required alteration, there were a number Hw-woeid not insinuate that any of the estate 
of the dnties that would bear very great is now applied pro salute awmarum, m of old,

Seb2--""-™ arar
otice that if there
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Dspabture or an Honorabls Msmsss.—
Tbe Enterprise sailed *1 9 yesterday mwning 
for New Westminster. Among Messen
gers was Hon Mr Holbrook wh*, ttis un
derstood, goes op to eooenlt th* ‘ hewers of 
wood*—no, 1 the drawers of wood end the 
hewers of water ' and the • serfs * a pan the

«oïü. l-tely necessary. He wou.d also cal. the ficuroo ot Vutoria lq^ «moving ^he jp Ul ^ f. ^ ernm6nt to the very
to be Matnland l'*’»**" great evH inflicted on the inhabitants of
Refreshed with advtoe like a younggtafrt with Metcbosin Md neighborhood from the 
old wine, the honorable gentlemen wfll re. ab8ence of maji Rervioe. The cost would 
torn to the charge with a file of the CtfuM-

Bteamehip Company’s 
n Sholl, from Portland 
g, reached this port at 
kg, bringing thirty-six 
express, and 110 tons 
ae, Purser of the Ac
er obligations for late 
an Francisco papers,
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4,141 15 
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2,630 10 
2,621 15- 
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.....1V03 16

bian and demolish his opponents
Sri
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ofwould 8 uld call 
ntieus bnsi--

rP.
1868 there were

23,799 00

.........................

..........................  2Y96«

........................... 1MO0'
Steamers calling.. 5,287 00-

sTtid fact left to the Jqt. j aid né, With an appeal 
to the sovereign In cdnncil at the distance from 
ns of the earth’s diameter. With thèse hints 
he trusted that hen members would support 
bis' motion.

On division the motion was lest, the mem
bers being 9 to 8, the boo mover’ and the hon 
Drake being tbe only-vcitea-in the affirmative.

Hon Robson withdrew his motion relative to 
thd mouth of tbe Freest river.

Hob Alston's: motion to bring in a bill for 
the registration of births,:deaths and marriages 
was,ultimately agravd,to. , s ;

Hf» Grease obtained leave to hrtog in a bill 
for removing the registered office of She Queen 
Charlotte Coal Company. Read a first time 
second reading for Monday. Z

Rqn . Holbrook, on standing qrder^ being 
suspended, gave notice that be would bring in

temdmg the Council. .
The,Council adjourned till 1 p, m. o.mor- 

row.

16, tti
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upon a repetition. Mise Needham, who was performed before her Majesty and the Royal gQnQ 0f money as a guarantee of their sol-

Tbe'Spk'oa’iid’til.ro. prm»ed d’-Lg We read io lhe Mtuager dt Tahiti tie! »"a -«aid be of edT-ltoge to tbe

the rendition of the eons, end when the h M.iS. Seoul, 20 gacs, M. A. Price 00m-young lsdr’s voice bad died away the an- mLT,«The Council then went into considéra- 
d fence insisted npon an encore when shé had reached Tstoti on the toth of yu ^ theEstimateain Committee of the,
came forward > nd eaeg ‘'Wheo the Swallows N^vemtwr aftei ,*,]passage of *5 day*,from Whole.
Homeward Fly* with exquisite taste and, •Huoolulu» . , di»-. Some discussion took place on the num
s weetneds. Mr White eaor* Summer Dew ’ , “TêaiTSTT r| . her of clerks iiïM^àsury and Auditor’s
^rûr^en^ ba°ltod “ol T™ «teamsh.p Aj.^ailed at 8^ o'clock ;^ ^ ^ ir08e fr0m tbe very
“iom J8w m7n une^ptioDBble l^ . ye"erJV “ W’. ^e earned some thirty comPplex system of accoants adopted from 
ni Dmiï the èventoglwe ?ua,tettèé ware from thie hom the Imperial re^olfemenu. -
given by Mmers Bnshby, Franklm, Emery •Ulretarn. , ......... On the motion of hon Wallrem an
and Harnett The proceedings terminated _ ; * address to bis Excellency the Governor
with the National Anthem—Miss Palmer LegtsHttiVe CtQIKili ! was agreed, npon to express the Views of
and Meesrs Bushby and Fradklio siogiog the ^ • L the ^uncil to that effect, and pointing

ao, 1866. M, the »ding of ««mb lo
w - PrbMbt—Hooa. W.lkem, Hmlej, for .adit, u ann«»«.rj.

They powess not only the thank* el the O'Reilly, Sanders, Robson, Otwase, In relation to the Supreme Court hon 
members of the Institute but of thà publie Helmekeo, Havelock, Alston, Davie, Drake pointed oat the great inconvenience 
ae well. ^j^ÆjenalBaBiBushby, Tnttdi, Ring, Wood, from the existence of two Supreme Courts.

Drake, Holbrook, Yeung (presiding.) > Hon Young explained that as they 
«vlmî « ÎU Y petitions. unfortunately existed we had better make

' TTrm the beat of them nntil some provision had
t£*K™ ^“4* “>»di,poti of a'

EtBEfEo** Hoe Hehnekee strongly impressed op-

notice of motion. on the Council, the degrading and demor-
Hon Helmekeo gave notice that be alizing effect upon prisoners in -the chain 

would move for returna in relation to the gang consequent upon their being forced 
steamer Dongles, Assay .Office, approxi- to work in the public street, also the 
mate amount of gold taken oat last year, cruelty inflicted upon poor lunatics in be- 
and the cost of keeping of the prisoners ing sent to the gaol, He did not doubt 
in gaols of Victoria and New West- that these poor creatures received all the 
minster. attention possible, under each circamstan-

Hon Helmcken gave notice that he ces, but the public feeling wag against it. 
woald move for the returns of Customs He also pointed oat tbe great fallacy of 
Doties received in 1867 and 1868. prosecutions under the Indian Liquor

Hon Helmcken gave notice that he Law, which be insisted was a dead letter, 
would move in Committee on Supply, and instead of being an advantage was an 
that the present salaries of officials are absolute loss to the country; it filled the 
too high ; that the Governors jealary prisons without in the least preventing 
should be £2600 ; Colonial Secretary, the sale of liquor to Indians it only forced 
£600 ; Chief Commissioner, £600 ; Col- the latter to bay bad liquor made in a 
lector of Customs, £6oO ; Attorney Gen- neighboring country, 
éràl, £850 with practice, and that1 there Hon Davie related how an Indian in a 
was do necessity for a Chief Commissioner canoe had.called to a man he saw on the 
of Police. beach that he* was prepared to sell him

-1 Hon Helmcken, before going into any quantity of whiskey, and held up a 
Committee of Supply, would avail him- ive gallon tm. The Indians obtained all 
self of the time-honored custom pf giving the liquor they Wanted, so that tbe law 
expression to any complaints or stating in that regard had no effect whatever, 
any grievances, from which the people except to aggravate the evil, 
suffered, aod which might be remedied Hon Davie moved that tbe Sergeant of

it
im

!aof our liberties’ ’—the Hon Mr 

Robson—member for New Westmin
ster, moves to inoiease the Estimates, 
and bis honorable (appointed) col
league—who was also a member ot tbe 
Convention—foliowe hie lead by mov
ing in the same direction. Do not the 
people see the “little game” these 
gentlemen are playing f They will 
saerifioe any interest—even the “Magna
Chart»”—for belf-aggrandmimentaud
eeats-itt the Upper House. Their ac
tion is not unlike that df tfiè Peace 
Congress wbieh met at Getftva in 
1S07. “There were to be no more 
ware, It w«a announced, but when the 

assembled ;it Win*.. found,

43,778 00 .
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n.—. 60 05.. Victoria,;
......... 60 10...Victoria
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32 O5...0wn use 
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i<-’ A Wabnino to Fashionable Drinxsbs.— 
The Evening Mail of December 28th says : 
Having1 stirred op 'a genuine sensation 
among the retail grocers of the oity, by its 
exposures of light weight* and attaIterations, 
the world haa now attacked a far more mis
chievous and Vulnerable class of dealers— 
the vendors of liquors by the glaaa. To make 
jta exposures more effective, samples of the 
moat expensive whiskey and brandy were 
bought «m® time eioee by the World:» ‘com- 
misoiooer,’ at several of the moat fashionable 
bar-rooms in the city, and subjected to 
chemleal analysis by Prof John C Draper. 
Tbe resell* obtained will astqnieh and horri
fy the gentlemen who have been in the 
habit of taking their •toddies’ at these places 
under the delusion that high priées insured a 
pure aod anditated srticte. At but one bur 
in tbe list was the brandy obtained pure, 
and in this instance it was greatly dilated. 
The whisky was better, but generally con
tained more or less of the poisonous fusil oil 
and of tannin, aod was invariably diluted. 
The generalisation from the facts obtained is 
that ‘io oar diy there is barely one gallon in 
a hundred thousand manufactured that is not 
adulterated or badly rectified.' This may be 
a rather broad statement, but it is substan
tially justified by the facts. At all events it 
is undoubtedly .true that even those who oan 
afford to pay the highest prices for liquors, 
at the most reputable bare, will in a majority 
of cases, drink an adulterated and poisonous 
article. It is this fact that accounts for the 
fearful ravages of disease among the fashion
able drinkers o: the day. The adulterated 
liquors derange the system, cause a morbid 
condition which demands a continuance of 
the poiloo, craze tb* brain, and make pre
mature drunkards. This fearful and incon
trovertible fact should be burned into the 
mind of every young man ija- the country.

Congreas
that nearly every delegate had a nice; 
little war of his own to inaugurate be
fore peaoe could be permanently es
tablished, and it was found, upon corn» 
paring note», that to aatiefy the san
guinary natures of the congressmen 
would require all the ablebodied men— 
and women too—on the Continent-of 
Europe, rivers of blood nnd s heoa- 
tomb of human bones, 'ere perpetual 
peace could be guaranteed. Before 
they will consent to a reduction the 
honorable gentlemen referred to b»ve 
particular friends whom they wleh to 
reword for some real or prospective 
service, *nd when the plane of both 
are carried out It will be found that 
the sums voted are beyond the ability 
of the Colony to pay. Sic transit
gloria Humbug ! _________ __

We are aorry to observe that no 
movement has been made to follow up 
the suggestions thrown out a few 
weeks einoe relative to the introduc
tion of a bountiful supply of pure and 
wholesome water into this city. 
While the Council remains in session 
an opportunity exiete for impressing 
npon it» members the importance of 
guaranteeing a low rate of interest 
upon the capital necessary to the car
rying out of the great work ; or, at

Oi
:.«■„ 2,366 10

5iS£Inblltflenu.
* Oabrtino the Joke too Fab.’—Yester

day two young men, who oondnet business 
os Yates street, were arrested by Sergeant 
Bowden and officer McMillan npon a charge 
of stealing a number of hate, tbe property of 
members and guests of the Tiger Company 
on ' tbe occasion of the first trial of the steam 
fire-engine, on the 23d of December last. It 
appears the hate were abstracted ftom 
Alhambra Halt while tbe Company with 
their friends were partakiog of a collation 
The police found five hat» under the bed of

of the prisoners, who says that they took 
them by way of a praotioal joke, and intended 
to return them—u statement we do not doubt; 
bat, then; by keeping the headpieces a whole 
month they have put themselves in the posi
tion of tbe man who carried ofi a chair be
longing to another. He pleaded guilty, and 
•aid he took it by way of a joke.

• How far did you carry the chair V quer
ied the magistrate.

< About a mile, yonr honor.’
‘Ah 1' said the magiftrate, ‘ that was car

rying tbe joke a little too far '
In tbe present case we believe that justice 

will deal leniently with the young men ; but 
may we not indulge in the hope that we 
have beard the last of these foolish, poiutltte, 
practical ‘ jokes ’ which put the sufferers to • 
deal of inconvenience aod sometimes bring 
the perpetrators tp grief Î

LITISH COLUMBIA.

«CED.
on, New Westminster 
on, Finch, Ft Townsend 
■d, San Juan 

. Jain 
RED.
Ft Townsend 

i Juan
on, Flnoh, Paget Sound

1 >

.1;.

GERS.

im Portland—Frank Weidler, 
I O Thorndike and two chit 
ScBrien, Samuel Towles, O’ 
eed, A Reed, 0 Frederick ,6 
ie, J L Carthcut, H McIntyre, 
Weill, H E Lesyozinckl, M B 
ms, Jos Draper, John Willis,. 
On, Charles Carr, 4 Chinamen,

ISON from Paget Sound— 
ets, Atwood, Binds, Drake4- 
oorcs, Welch, B Marvin, Em- 
Hale, C Ciancey, F Clark, 

an, Melville, Irving, Mann,

one

!

I
.USEES.

SON, from Puget Sound— 
irray, Pinto, Wallace. m: •

'RTS.
/DN, from Puget Sound— 

us pork, 20 sacks oysters, X 
[pies—Value, 82,140.

i.iID. f,
Fred Payne bat removed hit Cheap 

Shaving Shop to the opposite tide of Johnson 
street, just above tbe Miner’s Saloon.

District, on the 10th Inst., 
native of county Ar- . m-mplease copy;
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